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Death of S. J.. Tompkins* Esq.
With feelings of unusual sadness do

we record*'the" death of S. JAMESTOMP¬
KINS, which took place at his home in
the-Dark Corner side of our District, on

Sunday last, after a' sudden and violent
attack of fever. Mr. TOMPKINS, a grand¬
son of the late Col. JAMES TOMPKINS,
was ouly about twenty-five years of age;
and universally honoreü and beloved.

Again, and Again, and Again I

Again,-and again, and-'again, have we

to thank our kind and liberalfriend, Mr.
BENJ. W. HATCHER,1 ibr presents of the
finest Melons and Beaches. He scuds

quantities into town almost every day
now; and anyone, With fruit-buying in--

tentions, would do well to inquire for the
HATCHER wagon.

-? ??«»?? .-

Going to the Richards Brothers.
We have received from our young

friend!Mr. HUGH B. HARRISON-too late
for publication this week-a card, stating
to his friends and the public that he will
ina few ¿aye enter-upon duty aaa sales¬
man in the1-Dry Goods Establishment of

t
the RICHARDS Brothera, Augusta. This
Establisimient is, beyond all doubt, a

magnificent one, and we congratulate
both HyoH and the RICHARDS Brothers.

j.;- ,- , ^
..-

A Damnable Outrage.
A young wh'ite girl, about twenty

years' 'of age, named Celia Neal, an in¬

mate of the District' Poor House, was

brutally outraged a few dajTs since -while

?wandering in a field belonging to the

Poor House Farm. This wretched girl
is idiotieand somewhat deformed-wh ich
adds to the horror "and heinousness of

the deed. Sho avers that the perpetrator
is c-ne Ajédsow Burrow, a negro fellow
who was working in the field at the time.

TJtie.said Andrej Burrow has been ar-

j ts ted aud lodged in. our jail. But he

stoutly denies hoing guilty. The outrage,
however, was undoubtedly committed;
îind as soon as tho perpetrator becomes
Icncorn, Jot him. be /uuigcd-^be he who
hcTnavV:

" Stunrp -die World.''
Wo have a big tale.to tell ! That high¬

bred and hospitable lady^ ]^rs. WILLIS
HARKIS, from her homo on Savannah
River, has sont nsa baskqtpf wondrous¬
ly fino and beautiful Peaches-fer .the
finest and most beautiful, wc, or.anybody
else, ever sùwt This1 Spieles, "Mr. HAR¬
RIS procured from BERCKMANS, thc fa¬

mous florifcr,"horridhttitralist anet* pomo-
logist. of Angula,' by Vbom it is'called
"Stuirip-the WorliP'-^an'd «ortafnly with
the profoundest degree «if appropriate-
cess. The largest in ouç basket weighed
ll oz., while Ö oz. was the average. Mrs.
HARRIS has sent one to a friend in Au¬

gusta which weighed 13' oz. Ami not

only is this peach (ding-stone) wonder¬
ful for its size and lusciousness, but

equally so for its external beauty. Three
or four, witli thc stein and a tuft of leaves
attached, were as lovely objects to look
upon as it is possible to conceive of. We
thank-MTS. HARRIA a thousand times
over for so rare and beautiful a present

Accident to thc iKasouic Hall.
We mean that watermelon, " big as

thc .Masonic Hall," which we predicts
lest week, that our friend BAKU would
bring us. Well, that particular ono-for
there jeff« just £UCh a one-was stolen;
from friend BARK'S patch a few nights
since. In the meantime; however, lie
has brought us one. of thc¿¡¡ZO of Hr.
PARKER'S office! And with that we arc

more than satisfied. He has our best
thanks. Who says we don't tell the
truth ? Vive la bagatelle'

Still in the Field. .

Ever since our very earliest remém¬

branos-a long time now-Colonel SAM

MARSH has been a representativenman m |
raising and selling Watermelons^ And
so he is still. He luis just sent us a very \
superb one.* And all who wish such,t
have only to step cut ilpon .the'square!
with the nett&çu'y '".ri PUm i t ton cash.''

Still Abounding, and Triunipliiup.
We.refer to the MULLARK Y BRora KRS,

the pcrpnlar Dry Goods Merchants of.

Augusta. See their new card to day.
Although the summer is far gone, they
are still abounding in elegant goods and;
triumphing in extensive sales.

The Heavy Staples.
By reference to our advertising col¬

umns it will Wscen that F. E. STEVENS
<fe Co., of Augusta, have.on hand and aroj
constantly receiving large supplies of

all sorts of Provision. Always give
STEVENS <fc Coi a call. I

Narfow .Gauge and Broad Gauge in
One.

Wo have on our table -a horrible and
beautiful Cucumber. It is exactly a loot

and a half iii length, and looks as if it
would bite. Indeed we dre very much
afraid of it, and look,\evcry minute, for
it to developo a tail' and rattles at owe.

end, and eyes aiul a forked tongue at the
other. The first half ol'it is small aMd
wiry (narrow gauge), whilcthe latter half
is huge and plum]), throe inches in di¬
ameter, (broad gauge.) It is quite ripe;
and whoever wishes seed pf the monster
(narrow or broad gauge) eau have theni.
We do not know what the speciesjs call«}
ed. It wrfs sent to us ffom Granitevillo
hy our old friend WM. n. HARDEN, who
raised it, and whom we have not seen in

a-long time. Thunk you, BILL. And
had it been green, we would havo pickled
it and sent it to Kaiser Wilhelm. Yon
know those Germans arc awful on salt
Cucumbers-!

.^íí' Thc Prussian sense «d' what is duo
to faJ!en.gre;uVies.s will n itpermit Napo¬
leon and Eugenie to bo maligned by
means of soi;i*jIons pictures. A carica¬
ture of these two cxrjKdcntatcs, repre¬
senting them dressed as mountebanks,
has boon seized at Strasbourg by the
Prussian authentic*, ¿nd'the" arti.< and
the publisher have each boren condemned
to in arv lines and a month's imprison¬
ment.
5 . '"* "1 '," * "*. ' j* * /*'>;

In Nov»' York il is annotau'Oil that
the fashionable- oiiimnent for the centre
of dining table* just now is a large block
ol'ice lying ona broad silver receive r,
HUITOUU(lcd with Hewers end green vines.
It is one of tho most- eye-comforting
tilings imaginable.

While asking especial attention to
the advertisement of the Staunton (Yu.)
Baptist Female Institute, it is only nc-

rcssary to refer to the pronounced testi¬
monials appended thereto, which not

only emanate from thc lijghcsf póssibic
MOlirces; bút arccxhausliveand emphatic
in their terms.

:/J::- An intoxicated man in New York

«»?»- two street cars passing him in thc
evening wjth red and blue lights in the
front mm rear. His fuddled brain com¬

prehended thu colored lights, arid he wa^

heard to say to himself, " Must be pretty
sick-sickly in New York now, they arc

running drug stores round on, on thc
whe-wheels."
J*y The Emperor nf Germany has

awarded universal amnesty to political
otfendcrs in- Alsaco um! -Lorraine, con¬

quered only a month Since, Nearly
twicé^as. roany years liave passed since

the South was conquered, and anmestv

still Hangs fire. Which, ask* thc Nash-
ville AiKerjrátt istiic freer Goyerrime;i|
-an Imperial despotism, or u Kopublij
i¿0úl» Kadical ru]e?

A Piew "'UWy, Georgia, negro las

F.riday.-goi'ri^ ttf'm^ "JwiJotisy by pre

caring another colorad bFothpr for tin

(vmb* A pistol wai the medium.

A Fine Railroad Chance tot Edge-
field..

A Railroad, branching oft" from the
Wilmingtort'and Manchester Railroad at

Sumter, is nowteing built between the
latter place and Columbia, This Road,
which, if we mistake not, is well nigh
completed, is palled the Wilmington and

ColumbiafRailroad ; and we learn from
the Columbia Phoenix that it has been
determined to extend it to Augusta, Tho
Phoenix says that Mr. George W. Earle,

I.an experienced engineer, will begin a

survey of the new route at an early day.
And, farther, that Col. R. R. Bridges, the
President of the Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad',-Major Townsend, Presi¬
dent of the Ch'eraw and Salisbury Rail¬

road, and the aforesaid Mr. Earle, were

in Columbia two or three days ago, their
visit being in reference to the extension
of the Wilminton and Columbia Road
to Augusta, i

This is splendid news for the people of

Edgefield, Town and District, if this new
Road shall run on the North side of the

Çhsriotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, in such a case it must traverse a

large, populous and wealthy section of
our District, and pass through our town.

But the ioute from Columbia to Au¬

gusta,-South of the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta. Railroad, running princi¬
pally through Lexington District, is con¬

siderably shorter and more direct than
thaton the North side, while at the same
time it passes through a much more

marshy country and would have to cross

almost innumerable streams. Yet per¬
haps, notwithstanding the marshes and
streams, its superior shortness would
give it the^preferonceover the North-side
route. .And under these circumstances,
what should Edgefield do? She should
rise at onceand makethe new Road such
an oifer as would secure the Northside
route. Pledge herselfror-say from $50,-
000 to $75,000-or nmrb if necessary.
And, further, represent to tlie authorities
of the new Roan the advantages of the
North-side route, for we really believe-
without having liad time or opportunity
to give the matter serious investigation-
that these advantages are numerous and

superior." Beáides the inhabitants of the
town Of Edgefield*, the people of the Mt.
Willing Section, of the Ricbttrdsonvillc
section»; of the Allen section, of the »Siny-
ly section, of the .Nicholson section,
¡md of a certain section betweenthis and
Augusta* should all, it, appears to us,
feel. the deepest' interest in thiel impor¬
tant matter.
We beg bur immediate fellow citizen,

and om- honored friends, iii all'the above
mentioned country, to fix-their eyes and

thoughts steadily upon this enterprise.
And then their money'!
Let the Advertiser, On behalf of you

¡di, say to President Bnirxfl£s and the
Board ofDirectors ofthat Road, " We.will
guarantee you $100,000 if you will bring
your Road through our Country." And

again, let us cordially invite President
RuiDGJBS and Mr. EARLE to come among
ns and view tlie land.
Sharpen up your wits and your pens,

yo Railroad woll-wi.hers, and let us have

your views on this subject.
Our humble opinion is, that if we se

cure tho Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad to run through our town,
we would all be made.
Second us right away now ! And speak

directly to thc point !
.- . - -.<-;.. - >. -.

The Alabama darkies aro holding
political meetings ¡it which "no white
man is allowed to attend.*' They say
they intend tu have their own way this

year, and (hat "the cari-ot-bagger or

scalawag who interrupts thom will go

'way with a Ilea in his car.*'

ß&-The death of .Tides Mires, the emi¬
nent French Barhker, has already been

reported. The event occurred at Mar¬

seilles while he was on his way to italy,
accompanied by friends who had insisted
upon his making it journey, in the hopo
'that by thc change of scene his mind,
temporarily deranged by his losses du¬

ring thc war, would recover its tone. It
is now said that on arriving at Marseilles
he slipped away from his friends ¡uni
committed suicide by swallowingpoison.
A life of Mires is in course of prepara¬
tion by a well known French literatear,
in which will be recorded tlie most re¬

markable adventures and strange vicis¬
situdes.

15,000 watermelons from th'j famous
melon patches in the vicinity of Augusta
were shipped to New York last week.

A MAX PREACHED TO DEATH.-On
Sunday last Elder Howe, of thc Christian
Church- of this city, exchanged pulpits
with the Minister ol' the Christian Church
at Augusta, in this State, and at the close
of his sermon Mr. Howe exhorted his
hearers to preparo for death, impressing
upon, them the uncertainty of life and^the
absolute necessity 6f every one being pre¬
pared for the hour which cometh una¬

wares. He closed his exhortation by say¬
ing that " there might be some person in
the congregation who would never roach
home alive." Hardly-had he ceased speak¬
ing-in fact, while concluding the above;
sentence-Mr. Howe observed a man

gradually sink down in his pew and lay
quietly over oh his side. A gentleman
immediately behind him reached over to.
raise.him up-but he was dead ! The ef¬
fect upon the congregation may be better
imagined than described-certainly none

Svsent will ever forget the words of Mr.
owe that day.-Quincy (111) Whig.

Special jNTotices.
A Chapter of Facts.

.Space is invaluable In a nvwapapvir, und it is there-
fire proposed ¡n thií advtíriisemi-ni to condense a

fftrú-iy.m'.fact*, ¡nuportitnt Iv lile public, into a sraalr

cmipi.'v. Those fací» refer to HosteUir's St.>m:u h
hitler*-vt lim ¡lnit.L-clt-bfttii-ií medicine is, nuil wliut

iMvt.l «lo. lu Oui first pl»ce. then, Hie article is

u'*úiuiit:m\ wi ¡c :u¡d alterad vc, cotaitlinjfof icoin*
i'lrj.-itioiiol un absolutely j.i.n- «plrliootia ugcni willi
lile Ulli«. valli;; medie;;.al vegetable substance*
that Biitapfc retrarcli lia» placed at Un- dispel of

thc chemist and- the physician. Th-se Ingn-dii-nts.
»re cim'vmiided with jíreruore, and- in such pr<>-
.portions ss to i-ridnoe a |iri p:irali<iii which ¡nvj^or-
aiu* wiibooi ojCcitliij: ibu n«fiienü. cyMen». unJ Kia«--,

regulates and e»iHToJ«the st»inuuli, thc bowels, tho

river, »nd the DUtior seereliyf nrgan*
Wli^l this grt-.it ratorativo will do mast bc gath¬

er; i; from what ii hus <l<»*ne. Thc ewe of dyspepsia,
ur any nilu r C rin of iiid'gï-tinn, in which it lias
I» vu p< rsistt-ntly uümii;i.-t> r< <1 wilbcitil eOVctlnp a

ra>l¡K(! I-BH;, U.-jft In be heard fruin, and the dunn-

lfyy'*< ii ¿aid ol* bili nid disord.-rs, -jiiSermilicnt ftitrr.
tier.v.tt/i.'alTecritî-ii.. g.-Tii^ldcbility*. coiislipiftinii.-sicl;
headache,' medí», ?]tabill(los to Wtlieli the feeble n:o

-,->cfc 'fl HMfiflV* ffll )l|c- í|||i<lí nf IllO ÜO !y, ir.-

efclding Um M »ofl, t%\ ne penile stinumi? «hieb it

i-npart» to hie nm^us-si-stem ls. not succeeded by the

»li^lKi**t nmcflon. This i» n chapter of facts which
leaders, fur their own sukes, should mark and re

membor:

Gin Repairing.
THE Subscriber, with tlie benefit of a

practical experience for thc lust
twtmty-five year's, oilers his services to
Planters of Edgefield wishing their GINS
REPAIRED, SAWÍSSHARPENED, &c,
&C, and will attend promptly and faith¬
fully to all orders. Terms reasonable.

Letters addressed to him at Edgefield,
S. C., care of Mr. I). R. Durisoe, will re¬

ceive earlv attcntiOB.
W. B. MAYS.

July 5 lm 28

BOOTS ANJ> SHOES !

MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED

All work well doiiojat reasonable pri
cos. out of tho best Leather, and by com-;

potent workmen.
( jive nm a trjaj, ¡md I will give j'ou

good fit.
Turin« Csfih S ?ï. HANGET.
,Jinm7 .íf ft

. _..--._

ice! fcc!

CONSTANTLY orí hand, anddellver-
ennl ¡it iinv hour.

*G, L. PENN, Druggist.
May 31 123

Ctzft&i Prize Distribution.

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!

THE

SOUÜH CAROLINA

Ml MD IMMIGRAT ASSOCIATION,

The undersigned have entered into an Association for the purpose of in:

troducing Immigrants into South Carolina and procuring homes for the same.

They propose to es'ablish Agencies in the .principal Cities of Europe and the
North ancl Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming to our State, where

they will have homes provided, and aid them in-becoming permanent settlers

upon the soil.
They will be able to offer the best Cotton, Grain and Truck Land in the

healthy portions of the State, atwery low prices, and on long credit, enabling
the purchaser to pay for the same out of the crops raised.
They will also assist Immigrants, when necessary, to transportation and

subsistence for the first year.
Circulars will be prepared and distributed, explaining our plans more in

detail.
Central Office, ACADEMYOF MUSIC, CORNER KING AND MARKET

STREETS» Charleston, South Carolina.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

References in South Carolina:
General WADE HAMPTON. General JOHN S, PRESTON,
Hon. B. P. PERRY, Hon. W. 1). SIMPSON,
Governor M. L. BONHAM, ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,

'. General JOHNSON IIAGOOD, Hon. G, A. TRENHOLM,
Hon. ÀRMISTEAD BURT, Governor J. L. MANNING,
Hon. JAMES CHESNUT, Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.

Refer£nees in New York City :

AUGUST BELMONT it CO., Bankers.'
MORTON, BLISS iv CO., Bankern.

Hon. i'llAR LES O'CONOR, Counsellor-at Law.
Hun. JOHN E. WARD, Counsellor at- Law.

Hun. ROGER A. PRYOR, Counscllor-at-Law.
Colonel RICHARD LATHERS.

T. A. HOYT, EwK.-PreKident Gold Room.
HUNT, THOMPSON it, Co., Factors.
ANDERSON, STARR ic CO., Merchants,
P. '/JOt JBAUM <vFAIRCHILD Merchants.

PETTL'S & CO., Merchants.

£500,000 lo bc Awarded le the Tickct-Kol«krK ol* the
Series oí* ÜCMeeWs io Co&iii2aefiico »si the Firnt ot'

OctoI»er, 1871, nt thc Academy ol' iflitsic,
Charleston, $. ?., on which ti»y

the Drawing Commences.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA¬
TION, UNDER THE AUSPICES of thc » South Carolina State Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society," will give a .series of Conceits at the Academy
ol' Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing October 1st, 1871, for. the purpose
of raising a fund to enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by the

Association for Homes of Northern and European Farmers and otbers, in

the State of South Carolina, and for their transportation titi tilerand support
for the first year.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION,
AND NO MORE,

AT FIVE DOLLA.KS EACH.
ALL THE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED, AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE TO-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,.will be deposited with thc National Bank of the Re¬

public, New York. ...

$500,000 in Grifts..
1st Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSIC), Charleston, S. C., cost to build

$230,000, having an annual rental of about $20,000, from

Opera HOUSP. Stores and Halls; the building being about
230 feet by GO feet, and situated corner of King and
Market streets, in the centre of the city, and Well known

. to be the finest building and most valuable property in
Charleston, valued at $250,000

2d Gift-Cash - - - - - 100,000
3d Gift-Cash - -

'

- - 25,000
4th Gift-Cash. 10,000
5th Gift-Cash. 5,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $1000 - - - - 25,000
25 Gifte-Cash-each $500 .... 12,500

350 Gifts-Cash-each $100 '
... . . . 35,000

250 Gifts-Cash-each S50 ....12,500
500 Gifts-Cash-each $25 - '-' - - 12,500
1250 Gifts-Cash-each $10 - - -. - 12,5000

2404 Gifts, amounting to K".-. $500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents S. C. Laud and fmmigration Association,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. C, BUTLER, ]
JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., >

General M. W. GARY. J

Agents Wanted-Liberal Commissions Allowed.

-0-

Commissioners and Supervisors ofDrawing
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. W. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina. .

Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

-o-

A Fair and Commendable Scheme.
CHARLESTON. S. C., May -, 1871;

We take pleasure'in certifying that we are aoquainted with General M.
C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK, ESCK, and General M. W. GARY, of the
firm of BUTLER, CHADWICK, GAftY & CO., and know them to be

gentlemen of integrity, and we regard the object they have of assisting
immigrants to homes in South Carolina of great importance to the State as

well as to the immigrants, and we have every oonfidence that their

enterprise Will be carded out "with fairness and honesty to all parties
concerned.

GEO, A. TRENHOLM, I. W. HAYNE,
B, H, RUTLGE, A. G. MAGRATH,
JAMES CONNER, THOS. Y. SIMONS,
JAMBS R. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST,

WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE,
l®-Cftpt.'T. W;' CARWILE is our outhorized Agent for Edgefield.
May23 3m 22

Piedmont à Arlington
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

lïome Ôiïice5 Iliclimoíid,. Ya.
Aflitfallucome, 1st Jan'y. 1871, §1,410,954,94 !

Policies Is§acd to 1st January 18M, - ...

'

53,3-35!

ALL CASH PREMIUMS, REDUCED BY ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,
ON THE " CONTRIBUTION PLAN." ?'

Tiie Largest Southern Company
STATE DIRECTORS':

J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE; j R. W, GIBBES,
W. B. GULICK, . DR. ISAAC BKANCH, . JOHN T. SLOAN, ' :

THOMPSON- EARLE, T. C. PERRIN, JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. R.. COOK, .

Éx-Gov. ;M, L. BONHAM

^"Active Canvassers Wanted. ¿y .-

LEAPHART & RANSOM,
General Agents,--Office: Colnrabia, S. C.

E. KEESE, Canvasser and Collector.
Capt. B. M. TALBERT Canvassing Agent for EdgefielcT District.
Èx-Gov. M. L. BONHAM'S position in connection with "this Company

remains the same as before the withdrawal of Capt. E. E.. JEFFERSON.
July 5 ly48

"

UNIVERSAL till

69 Liberty Street. New York.

The Original Stock Life Insurance (lo. of the United States«

OFFICERS:
WILLIAM WALKER, President:

HENRY J. FURBER, vice-President
'

JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, Mi D., Med. Ex.

This Company Offers thc Following Important Advantages io those

About Effecting insurance on their Lives:

1st. Insurance at Stock Kates, being from 20 to 30. Per
Cent, less than the Rates charged by Mutual Companies.'

2d. Each. Policy-Holder is regarded as a Stockholder -to the
extent of one Annual Premium on his Policy, and wiMtshare
in thc Profits oí the Company to the same extent as a Stock¬
holder owuingan equal'amoru, t of.the Capital Stock.

3d. Every Policy .issued by the Company is nonforfeitable*
and contains a Clause stating its exact Surrender Value.
BEFORE INSURING YOUR LIFE OR ACCEPTING- THE AGENCY OF ANY

COMPANY . .
.?.;./'..

REA© THE FOLLOWING :

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that'the rates of Premium ordinarily
charged by Lite Insurance Companies are from twenty-live to thirty per cent, in exerts

of what arc necessary fur a saie and legitimate conduct ol" the business. In other
words, carefully and prudently-managed Companies charging " Mutual" rates huye
been al>Ie to return to their poíícylioluew from L'û to 30 percent, ol'tim amount charged
for premiums.

.....

When Life Insurance Companies were first organized, thc reliability of rim data

upon which Hie premiums were constructed hail not undergone tho test oí experience.
It was thought, therefore, no more than common prudence to adopt apeale ol" premiums
which Would, in any event, liiect all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the

busmen,
\s liing as the Platter was involved in some doubt, it was better to fix the rate too

high than t«i incur thc risk of making it too low ; because, in the former case, the error

could bc easily remedied, at least in part, by returning to the policyholders, at certain,
intervals, such portion of the premium charged as was found unnecessary for.:the

purposes of thc business mid the complete security of the Company.
Experience, however, having satisfactorily demonstrated that these rates are exces¬

sive, what possible excuse can there be for maintaining them ?
Availing tin mselves of this experience, the Diroctors arid Managers af tuc Universal

Life Insurance Company, at its organization, adopted, a scale al' premiums in accor¬

dance therewith,- and -which has proved to bp. fair, and adequate, and all that was

necessary to meei the requirements pf Û\9 trtysincss, These premiums arc about twenty-
live per "cent, lower than 'thus,- c.|u<vgul by Mutua] Companies, i

? Iralbo appeared., inasmuch M tito inter so esiablishcd were, as near as could possibly
bc"determined fair rates, uud not in excess of what Insurance has previously cost the

Policyholders in Mutual Companies, that any profits arising from prudent manage¬
ment justly and properly belonged to thc stockholders of the Company, for the risk
incurred by them in undertaking the business.

Experience has shown that there are source*, of profit in the practice of the business
which theory will not admit of being considered as elements in th.? calculation of thc-
premiums. These results from a saving iii the mortality bf the members of a Com¬

pany owing to the medical selection of good liven, a gain in interest on the investments
of the Company over that assumed in thc calculation of its premiums, the profits
derivable from thc lapsing and surrender of Policies* by thc members, and from other
mindr source*,

Profits from these sources, in a Company possessed of a capital of $200,000, and do¬

ing a fair amount of busiuess, would give to the stockholders dividends largely in ex¬

cess of what were counted on by the Directors of the Universal &t ilit-. Unie of its

organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide among thu policyholders of

(lié Company a large; part of the profits accruing from th»; sources named, ail of which
have heretofore been divided among the stockholders. .

The plan adopted for such division is Us follows : Every person who may hereafter
insure with the Universal will, for the purposes of division, be treated as a stoekhol-
dcr to the extent of one Annual Premium upen his Policy ; dud ic ill share inthe profts

of the Company lo precisely (lie same extent as a Stockholder owing an equal amount

of the capital stock.
By this system of Insurance, original with the Universal, the policyhoklcv seoures

the following important advantages
FlEST. Insurance id.(he regular "Stock" rates, requiring a primary outlay oj

abouttwenty to thirty pei- cent, less than tfraj ÚiU'wd Ly Mutual Companies, and
which is equivalent to ayearly " dividend'' paid in" advance of that amount biunutual
rates. This low coat of insuranco is worthy of attention. Since its organization this

Company has received in premiums from its policyholders the sum of $1,517,000. To
effect thc same amount of insurance in a Mutual "Company would have cost them an

initial outlay of $2,000,000.' By allowing its policyholders .to retuin in their own pos¬
session this "excess of .$483,000, the Universal has virtually paid them a.

" dividend" of

$483,000, and paid it, too, in advance, instead of at Mic end of olio or more years. It
is impossible ta find any example ol' a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so

low a cost by returning to its policyholders an equal amount upon similar receipts.
SECOND, participation in the legitimate p>rofils of 'the Company, upon apian which

secures to the policyholders thc same treatment which Directors ana Stockholders award
to themselves. This system, of participation, in connection with the low " stock" rates

of premium, must necessarily secure to the policyholders every possible advantage to

be derived from prudent and. careful management.
Thc low rates of premium compel. economy, and, independent of participation,

guarantee to the policyholder his insurance at a rate which is not in excess of the cost

in well managed mutual companies ; while, by the proposed plan of participation in
what may be considered the legitimate profils of the'business, the cost will be still
further diminished.
Thus bv the combined:advantages arising from low stork rate a :d participation in

the profits it is confidently believed that thc UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY offers insurance-at its lowest practicable cost.

firST Those of the existing Policyholders who desire.to participate- in the Profits
under flu new Plan cando so by making rfppliektwn't'o'the Head OfHce, or to any of

tho Agent« of the Company.
The Company is in a sound financial condition.

t
Ratio of Assets to liabilities 136 to 100.

SS-GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with
the New .York Office, and to whom full General Agents' Commissions'will
be paid.

.

GEO. B, LAKE, General Agent.
May 24 \2m22

Milly GR0W1!
ISToW IN STORE, a seloct assortment
of CHOICE GROCERIES, such as
BACON and LARD,
FLOUR, RICE, MEAL,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
Clínico G roen and BlUck TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS, '[
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A fine grade of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL,
Table SALT, SPICES, SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, dre., «fcc.
My prices will compare favorably with

any'other House in town. Give mea
cali. I will endeavor toxicase all.

W. F. DURISOE, Sn.
June 21 lm 26

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney aud I'ouuselbr at Law,

Wi
COLUMBTA, S. C.,

ILL"P,rnct¡co in EJgcfiold, Lexington,.
BarnwoLl nn<f Richland..

Columbia. Mar S ly n

H. PAUKKH. B. H. TBAOUE.

PARKER & TEAGUE,
DENTISTS,
ED (iE FI ELD, S. C. .

Ornee next to MnHur.jc Ball on Weit ride.
Mar 15 Gin12

Tobacco and Segar*.
CHOICE Grades Chewing TOBACCO,

Genuine Durham Srnokiuir "

Fine SEOABS, SNUFF, <fec.
Always in Store and for salo verv cheap
by W. F. DURISOE, Sr.
June 21 lm 26

LOST,
ON Saturday last, botwoon tho resi¬

dence of Dr. J. W. Hill and Mr. D.
R. Durisoo. a GOLD BREAST PIN with
a Red Coral Rose Set. Tlie finder wij.1- he
suitably rewarded by caUing op

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Juno 29 tf 27

California Brandy.
-5 GALS. PURE OLD CALIFOR¬
NIA- BRAND -,-a superior article, and
highly commended for Medicinal purpo¬
ses. MARKERT <fc CLISBY.
May 17 tf 21

Superior Teas.
JUST Received a fresh supply of very

SUPERIOR GREEN and BLACK
TEA, for sale at reduced prices.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May 24

' ; tf 22

SPEARS'
Fruit Preserving Solution,
FOR SALE BY

MARKERT <fc CLISBY.
Jilly 12 tf 29

Violin and Guitar strings.
IF vou Wish fine VIOLIN and GUI¬
TAR STRINGS^ to

G: L. PENN'S'Drug Store.
July 12 tf29

Cheap Whiskey! >

SOME peoplo want CHEAP WHIS¬
KEY. 1 have it-and whilst. I have

no words of especial commendation in
favor of this Whiskey, nevertholeso it is
a bettor article than is usually offered for
the price. W. F. DURISOE, Sr.
June 21 lm 26

5
OIL t OIL !

BARRELS 'KEROSENE OIL, very
superior in quality, and for. sale cheap,
by . MARKERT'*!CLISBY.
Juno 7 'ff ' 24

WHOLESALE AU'D' RETAIL DEALER 11%

fj Creeds,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

GOODS i LOWSI BEFORE TI WAR !
LJ « . '

_____

?

The One Price Store I

I HAVE now" received a carefully selected Stock of the' latest styles of
FRENCH,' ENGLISH Knd DOMESTIC ORGANDIES,
Muslin LAWNS.at 10, 12., 20 25 and 35 cts. per yard.
White PIQUES at 15,'20 and 25 cts.
White Swiss Muslin CAMBRICS, LAWNS, fte., from 10 cts. and upwards
.Innen -DRILLS' and'DUCKS for Gents' Wear, at 25, 35 and 50 cts.

COTTONADES and CASSIMERES at 20 cts. and upwards,
; White L. C. H'-TK'FS at 80 ors, per dozen,

Ladies' White HOSE at 85 eta per dozen.
'White Linèn TOWELS at 90 cts per dozen.
MUSQUITO LACE-and GAUZE very low,
The--celebrated;A No.. 1- Braid Black ALPACA, only 25 cts. per yard.
PRINTS of all the best makes at from C cts and upward. »

Ladies1 LACED and CONGRESS GAITERS at only $1,50 per pair.
Men's GAITERS at $1,50 I
Men's COATS fdr'Summer at on Ly $1.25.
Men's VEST and PANTS to mutch at only $1,25.

'

. Mer. a New Straw HATS at only 25 ct«.- .

New Stvlcs of SUNDOWNS and HATS,,at onlv GO cts.
Men's White Dress SHIRTS, only 75 ct«.

Laáies' CORSETS, of the most popular- make?, at only 50 cts.
HOOP SKIRTS, 35 Springs, only 50 cts.

White, Buff, Slate and Drab LINENS for Aprons, Dresses, and Shirts, at

only 25 cts. .

.Brown and Bleached HOMESPUNS at from 71 ¿ts.
A full assortment cf FACTORY GOODS at Factory Prices !

I could enumerate many other Bargains, space permitting, lair in conclu¬
sion I would say that my facilities enable r.e. io buy WHLN hñd WHERE
GOODS ARE CHEAPEST, and in excretory the greatest Economy in all
the Departments, I inn enabled to «el! Goods at le:'.-! hs LOW AS* ANY
ONE. 'I'have adopted and rigidly adlierVto rho policy of as-kimf lit Once
The Loujcsi Prias. This is*'tue hank, straiglir, tortita! co-u'iOj and insures
Justice .to Purchasers, because it enables till to purchase ar tljo lowest price.

All.orders should be addressed to
li. h. A. BALK,

-, AUGUSTA, GA.
June28 ! Gt2'7

MARKERI & CLISBY,
DEALERS IN

CñeniicaLs, Paints,
OILS, GLASS,

Fancy Articles, Toilet Soaps,
SEttARS, TOBACCO, WE¥ESr. LIQl'ORS, ¿fcc,

ESPÊCTFULLY announce that their Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES

&c, is liow complete. And inviting especial attention to their low figures,
will from this date furnish Goods at AUGUSTA PRICES.

^^Prescriptions Carefully ^Compounded at all hours,
from Medicines warranted strictly pure.

April 5
'

»
. tf15

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICESkl^M
- JESSUP'S .

CARRIAGE REPOSIT'ORT.
fto. 225, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga,,

Adjoining Merchants' and Planters National Bank,

THE. ATTENTION of the Citizens of Edgefield and vicinity is respect¬
fully invited to a Large Stock of Vehicles manufactured to my own order

by the best makers in the country, comprising
CARRIAGES, PHJETOXS, BABÖTCHES, B0CKAWAÏS,

DEPOT AND PEDLER'S WAGONS,
And a very full line of

OPEN -Á.2ST3D T OtP BUGGIES.

Also, thc Justly Celebrated

Jackson Plantation Wagon,

Foi' One, Two, Four and Si : Horses,--In Thimble Skein and Iron Axles,-
With and -thout Bodies,-UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY and
LIGHT SSS OF DRAFT !-Capacity Guaranteed I-Warranted in Ma¬
terial ,md Workmanship !-jfârThe Cheapest Wajyon in any
#Iarket!-=©u For sale by

WM. C. JESSUP,
(Successor of SHERMAN, JESSUP à Co.)

No. 225 Broad Street, Augusta,.Ga.,.
Adjoining-Merchants' & Planters National Bank.

^"Orders by mail promptly exeouted. Carriages and Buggies, of every
description, made to order, at short notice, and satisfaction pledged.

Augusta, May 9 .6m20

WM. C. JESSUP,
' (Succesaor to Sherman, Jessup &Co.,)

, No. 225, Brbad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
Adjoining Merchants & Planters National .Bank.,

Manufacturer, Importer- and Dealer

SADDLES, HARNESS, PLANTATION GEAR,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling: Bags,

And Leather of Every Description.
" Also,'CALF SKINS, SHÖE FINDINGS,

SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
And RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELTING of all widths from 1 to

24 inches. -: Orders carefully and promptly executed.
, 6m

* 20
it ll ICU L'S.

jCSTfAll Goods at" lowest market.rates..
MaT7 '

Soaps, Washing Soda, &c.

NOW in Store a large supply TOILET
HING SOAPS, all kinds,and WAS

and very cheap.
Also, Washing SODA, a good article.

W. FVJDTXRISOE,Sr.
" June 21 lui 38

Burnett's Ealliston.
ACOSMETIC for Removing Sun-

burn, Tan, Freckles, and Beautify¬
ingthe Com pl ext i on. Call and get a bot¬
tle. , ii G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July 5 tf 28

RADWAY*mm BELIEF
CVUKS TUE WORST PAI.\S H

Itt from Ouc to 'I v. < iiiy llliiuiics.
NOT ONE KOtrR

Aller reading laVwIvrrtrWiu. M n*.cdsuvruo
SUKTKK «lill FAA.

RAMVAVS READY RELIEF iii A CT IÍE FOE
tv KitY PAIN.

Il wa» (In- rV*l and t» $5
Only JPfxixx IBLemccly

Tl,ai itiMi:nily stop* ¡lie M.OM «cru.kiing pallis, al¬
lay:, luííammatioiis, and curra Corigiarinns, whether
<>f the Lungs. Stomach, Bowel». <>,- otüer gland* or
organs, l>y one uppllctt'jpn.

IN FilOJI ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,No matter how Wolcot or excruciating thc pain Uie
RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridde:., luflrm. Crippled, Ner-
vniiHj Neunil!íie.orproMr>itd« i:ii d¡s< at, .nay mtier,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFF"RD INSTANT I*Af*J*.
INFLAMMATION OF 'IHK KIDNEY.*.

INFLAMMATION uP THF. BLADDER.INFLAMMATION OF Tili; BOWELS.
.CONGESTION Ol' THE LUNGS.hORE THROAT; DIFi li.CLT BREATHING.

. ' PALV1TATION UF TUE HEART.HYSTERICS, CLol'r, DIPTHERIA.
CATA I!lin, INFLUENZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NECEA LG IA, RHEl MA/ISM.COLD CHILLS, AGUE Clrll.LS.
Thoapplici.wi oí the K.ady Relief to iii«

piiri-r paru >. i,tr(. the pain "r diftlculty exiiln will
víord ase and comfort.
Twenty d'urw in half a Iumbirr oC water will In a
w móntelo rtw> CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUBSTOMACH. DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. WINDIN THE II-"WKi;.-,und all INTERNAL PAINS.Trnvaler* ..mi.:- aiwa; s earn a Lottie of Mad-

w-uy*>» i uriltf ».'th iliiin. A few dnp*
0 Waler \vil. prvtv'H itfckm-na or pain* (rum chance>f watt r. lt I,, ii. r limn Fr.'lieli Lyatidy oiBaters
I» a »tum: !uii i

. .
* .

Fever «rici J5L ;uo.
FEYER ANO AaUX cur.-d forfl.lyc*hts. Tlure»hoi ar; ni dial «.,ei,: in the world that will cure-'

.'cVcrandA.ii , : ml all ou,, r Malarious, Bilious,?carlit. Typlioid, Yillow. « ml oilier Keven« luidod
>y Railway's- I'll «..) s-i quicU asiLvDWAY'S RE-LIEr. Fifiy <i«ata |i*jr IHIIIK..

BEALTH rjBEAUTY ! !
¡TRoNGAMl I Cl;F.K1C1I Ul < <>7i-,INCREASE.ii-' ! Ltr-ll ANO WKIOH':-UEAKSKIN'AN1>
liE .tJIiFL'L COMPLEXION SECURED TU
A 1.1..'

Ußll.ljfUi.f
IÁS MAKE THE MOM ASTONISHING CURES:
SOQUIGK. iso EMMI) A'RE.TUE.CHANGES
THE JjiaiV I'NDEi.t.oLS ENDER THE IN- .

FLUKIi'CE OF Tills i I.FLY WONDERFULMEDICINE THAT
LV'tKY DAY AN In'CREASE.IN FLESH
ANÖ WEIGHT IS SUN ANB FELT.

CHIS. GP..EAÎ ELOOD >URIFTJBR!
;Et*-g th-oi, nf tte JAlîSPALlLLïAN BÉBOL*
t'ENX ttmtmunttnUt kV..*«frgA tte Blood, Sirttit,
'Jriui; awl vtktrßirUn mn; juice'» nf the gyHehi tte
bjur ofliit rt¿mil* titevunttM itf Ute Ors'!/
riti ni tr timi nitrnvi' mntrrinl. ,\ioftilt, ¿¡ynf.il!*,'iiHHtuitptitrMi t.'Uiiiitidnr i/Unitr*. Uktm tu tim
Vurmtt, Mtml.'i, 'J'nuiom, Awe* tn t'eMJUtnd* ami
'tiwi' Jul fit nf t tr *.>/?»/. Sn-r r.';/,M,. StittlHOroUH
'.?'>./..:»?;/.* ftiii.i Ute'Jit!it, ileitl Ute?uortt fornifif
1 ,,i /i.V.M.«, KT-iijdiohH, J-'mr .vr,<«, SctiUt JJritv,
,'iii'j Worm, Sitit JOientn, ilrym^lu'ti. Arne, ittut/:.
{¡MA*. Wunnah. Wii> i'll nil. Turnout, Cunar* intim
Hi.;,/'', »/?;./ till irn'lri.iii'j llml /it,infill tlifcJiurpf,ViffU .Strtiit*, J..** of ¿jim* an:l uL tcaei*, of tint
tfcjt -im i¡il; ¡tty idllnjt fir nuitiirt rUtlQr nf th'ffii..,i/. r ni Mntli-ru t'i.ri.,i>trij, utiH a fewxlay^vnitviii ¡nfif I- n ii ./ /irr-n,, inûuff it fir (-iUifr of tittie
¡irut* if il¡rn ¡ii- itt jwtriit ¡Mttrtr to aun fli/iii.

ll the ¡..ilii l.t. ilaii} hecolningredliei-d by thc W*M<1
ind ilecoii.po-.inii: that U'cont nuiilty pArgiesMnif,iieeeei!» Ill arre«::na llox* vtarjo. and rej.airs Ibo
ame will, ne» material made from heidlby blood-
md l!i[«ilieSAI.SPAttILLlAN ni and due» «ecuru
-a cure is c-.tam : tor w. >ii < nco ihlü rcniiily coin
a. nee» i:s »erl; nf piirl<1eatli u. .ind mcceeda in di-
nlnisliii.c lh.H>r.» of was!i--. lu r< |*arñí*will bcrapbl.nd every day the palielil H iii Aral himself gmv l|ij»
?eiier ami stromrrr. ih.-i'oo.| iig<Mih^ K-tter. njo.-ile Improving, und Heall .mid Weight Ihcreusin*;.
Not only d.H-s. Hie S.\fj,Ai'AiiiLU.\?.' Rrsot.vr.xT ev¬

il all ku..\iii ri-mi dial agi n's in Iheeureofcbrotiic.
Mar.»fulou>. CoiiMilui'.onal. rmi SK ii. diicaics; bia it
« lh*>olilj jmsilive Clary fi r

niidncy & Clarifier rosuplainc^
'riuary, .iud Womb dlséaiú^. C ravel. Diabetes,
irop«y. Stoppage ol' Watch Incouilnenee of Urine,
JrijekiV Divofè, Albuminuria, ami io all cart» wh« re
»n re ar- OrleVdiM depOsii«. ur ihe water ls thick,
iloudy. mixed With MiuV-tance.. I!l;e Ibo Hillie of tyt
?Çj*. or ihrvaila oke white si k. ur there is a iiiorbid,hiîk. bilii-Us appearanre, and while uono-.lt:«t dr.
M»it», a: d when iher>- ii. a pricking, burning sen.a-
ioii M hen paving water, aiid pain in the SmaK of
b< Itaek ami along Hie I^dns.

Periect Purgative Pills,
lerfec'.ly la»te!Crt. eb gáiitfy. eö;.l« ?! with i»wcet gum.
iura»', regidme, puni'y. eli un-e. and streugllK-u.tailway's Pills, for the turn of.all disorders of the
;tollmen.Liv»r. Howels. Kidiiejs. 1:ladder. Nervous
liseuses. Kea.iacUe, Consiipalioi),' Cosiivenees,'Itidi-
Eealbm Dispepsia. n'lioiisuc»s,' Rillnus Fever. Ic-
lanimatioit of ihu liowehs and t.li Derangements of
he lut> mal VI,eel a. Warrante,! tu elfcel a JKMIIIMI
:ure. Purdy Vegciable. ciiiiaiiiing no mercury,
ninenils. or «icloli rioK« drug«:
^"Olmirre Ihn following imploras, rcsoltiiig

rom Disorders of thc Die« stive Organs :
Coiistipaliou, Inwani Ml«. Fullness of thcRlood

n the I lend. Acidity of the'Simiiaeh, Nausea, Uran¬
ium, Disgust of Food. Kullne** or Welelit in the
itomacb. Sour Emctation». Sinkrii<( or Fluttering ar
he PH rrf tho Stomach. Swlmmln*: of tho Head,
larrie)' and Difficult Dreathlng.
A f.w doses of RADWAY'd PILLS will- free th»

ys'.ni from all the above unwed disorders. Price,¿ cnls lier Bax. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ " FALSE AND TRUE." Send ono lett. -

lamptoIiADWAYi: CO.. No. S* Maid«;u LttoV
s'ew York. Information north thousands will bc
icut you.
Jilyö lyÎSS

Cracker*^ SardiHes, «fcc.

ALWAYS on hnnil :t full fitoek *¿f
Soda, Lomon, Hnttcr and Giligot

CRACKERS,
Also, SARDIXJ:s. OYSTERS, LO

STKRS; fte.
W. F. DURISOE, Sr.

June lil lin 2li

Sew Spring & Summer
Í100DS!

X UR Subscriber has just returnedlrom
uhnrlcston, and lias now in Store the fol¬
lowing tñioils, which he will sell at tho
Lowe*., ¡»rici' for. CASH ONLY.
CALICOES, :t!l siA'losand prices,
Enjrltsli U-ARlffiKS and LEXOES,
J'APAKESfi CLOTHS, Plain Striped
md Oheekcd,
TAMART1.NE, White, Black and Col'd
While PIQUE CLOTH,
Blue, Pink and Bull LAWNS,
Black and Colored MUSLINS,
Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook MUS¬

LINS, Plain and Striped,
Ladies and Misses' HATS and SUN¬

DOWNS, Trimmed '.'ind Untrimmed,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, POUCHES.
SASH RIBBONS.
Lace and Linen COLLARS,
Jaconet and Swiss EDGINGS,' PIQUE TRIMMINGS, .

PANCY BUTTONS,
NOTIONS ol' all kinds,
Ladies and Missen* White and Colored

HOSE,
Ladiesand Tinsses' H'D'K'FS, all styles
Irish LINENS, Litten TOWELS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEET¬

INGS, .

Brown SHIRTINGS,
PILLOW CASE Goods,
Plaid DOMESTICS,
Bcd TICKINGS, Ac., Ac. .

Mm ass«! Boy«5 Wear.
( 'AXSTM EKES, ' Í M A KITS,
TWEEDS, JKAN-rl.
Lun n DRILLS, HUCKS ¡md COA¬

TING,
Ii. C. invK'FS. !:t .Treal váricív,
Men s und lU-yn' HAL!" HuSE'.

. Men'.- ami I'..\v"s Fashionable HATS
all styles., I'or Summer wear.

Shoe«.
Ladies, Misses ¡.nd Children's.SHOES,

ill stvlcs, '

Men's, Youths and Boys SHOES, every
variety.

Hardware.
KNIVES and FORKS,
Pocket CUTLERY,
LOCKS, HINGES and SCREWS,
Brade's Crown H'OES,
Plan!« i 's Stool IÏO.KN,
S.-uvi's HOES,
SHOVELS. G:.:.len RAKES, FORKS.
NAILS; TRACKS, AC.

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA.
CANDLES. SOA1', STARCH, SODA.

C.'roclicry.
A gond assortmnnt on liaud at low

prices.
All are invited to yive me c call aadsoe

that it i's to their interest to buy for the
CASH and SAVE MONEY.

B. C. BRY.4X, Asent.
April!-' _ tf__10_

Kerosene Oil. kerosene OH.
JUST Receheil FOÚR BARRELS

No. I KEROSENE OIL.
.G. L. PEN*N.

June 14 tf 25

Mi
SALIDA HOUSE.

RS. R. B. BOULWARE respiotful-
ly announces to the Edgcfield public that
she has opened thc SALUDA HOUSE,
and will, use every exertion to please all
who may favor her with their patronage.
She solicits tho encouragement ;>f her

friends. '

p*-Board by the Day, Week or Month
atas low figures'as can possibly be af¬
forded.
Edgcfield, May 30 tf 23

Sicily Lemon Sugar
MAKES a most/delightful SummerDrink. CaU and get a packs re.

w. F.I)URSOE,WJune 21 lm--«-26-


